inadvertently during pregnancy. While the mother is a recipient ofsuch vaccines, the
group also considered eligibility ofthe infant.
3. Review the current vaccine safety monitoring infrastructure in light ofexpanding
recommendations for maternal immunization.
4. Review ACCV membership guidelines and consider inclusion ofindividuals who
provide care to pregnant women to reflect changes in VICP.
The Working Group prepared a response to four charges from the Commission to address
evolving recommendations for vaccines administered during pregnancy and presented them
to the ACCV.
The ACCV proposes the recommendation below which was unanimously approved at its
meeting on June 7, 2013 and addresses one ofthe four charges ofthe Maternal Immunization
Working Group.
Charge 1: Compensability ofln Utero Injuries from Vaccines Not Currently Covered

Injuries from vaccines that are not currently covered under the VICP are not compensable.
The primary issue related to this charge includes the expansion ofcoverage to vaccines that
are recommended for categories other than children (such as pregnant women) and are not
specifically reconnnended for routine administration in children. The benefits ofan
expansion elicited by the Working Group included recognition that expanding coverage to
such vaccines would match the evolution ofthe VICP and the National Vaccine Program,
especially as an increasing number ofvaccines are recommended for adults and a significant
portion ofVICP claims are submitted by adults.
Recommendation

The ACCV recommends that the Secretary work to expand coverage under the VICP to
include vaccines that are recommended for routine administration to pregnant women and are
not specifically recommended for routine administration in children. We recommend that the
Secretary take whatever steps are necessary and within her legal authority to attain such
expansion. A few options that the Secretary may wish to consider are supporting a statutory
amendment and pursuing administrative rulemaking. We recommend that the Secretary
solicit input from the public, vaccine manufacturers, and administrators.
This recommendation is for your consideration. We look forward to receiving your response.

Very truly yours,
/S/
David King
Chair, ACCV

/S/

Michelle A. Williams
Co-Chair, ACCV

